A MODEL CODE OF CONDUCT FOR GOVERNING BODIES
The following code is suggested as a model. It provides a statement of the broad principles by
which the governors of the College could operate. It may be adopted as it stands or adapted to
reflect different governing bodies' ways of working. In either case it should be thoroughly
discussed and supported by every governor before being formally agreed.

GENERAL
The Principal is responsible for the day to day management of the College, the implementation
of policy and the operation of the curriculum. Governor have a responsibility for determining,
monitoring and keeping under review, the policies, plans and procedures within which the
College operates.

Principle's responsibilities:



Day-to-day management of the College
Implementation of policy



Operation of the curriculum

Governors' responsibilities:


Determining, monitoring and keeping under review, the policies, plans and procedures within
which the College operates.



The main aim of the College is to raise the educational achievement of all its pupils.



The governing body will contribute most effectively to this aim by focusing on its three
roles:
- To provide a strategic view of where the College is heading
- To act as a critical friend by providing support and advice to the College
- To hold the College to account for the educational standards it achieves and the
quality of the education it provides



All governors have equal status. Although governors are appointed and elected by different
groups, their central concern is the welfare of the College as a whole.



Governors have a general duty to act fairly and without prejudice at all times.



In so far as they have, or share, responsibility for the employment of staff, governors should
fulfil all reasonable expectations of a good employer.



Governors should consider carefully how their own decision might affect other Colleges.



Governors should encourage open government and should be seen to do so.



Governors do not act alone but as members of a corporate team. Individual governors have
power only when it is designated specifically to them by the whole governing body.

CONDUCT
 Governors should express their views openly within meetings but accept collective
responsibility for all decisions.


Governors should only speak or act on behalf of the governing body when they have been
specifically asked to do so.



All visits to College should be undertaken within a framework which has been established by
the governing body and agreed with the Headteacher.



In responding to criticism or complaints relating to the College, governors should refer to the
College's 'Complaints Procedure' for the correct procedure to be followed and advise the
complainant accordingly.



Governors have a responsibility to maintain and develop the ethos and reputation of the
College. Their actions within the College community should reflect this.

Code of Conduct for Non Teaching Staffs employed in a College
1. Every staff employed in the college shall discharge his/her duties efficiently and diligently and
shall

conform

to

the

rules

and

regulations.

1 (a) It shall be the day of the staff employed in the private college to do any work in
connection with an examination conducted by the University or any college, which he/she is
required to do by the Vice-Chancellor or the Registrar of the University/by the Principal of the
College, as the case may be.
2.

No Staff employed in a college shall absent himself from his/her duties without prior
permission. In case of sickness or absence on medical ground, a medical certificate to the
satisfaction of the college authorities shall be produced within a week.

3. No Staff employed in a college shall engage directly or indirectly in any trade or business. In
the case of remunerative work like private tuition etc., specific sanction of the college
authorities in writing shall be abstained.
4. (a) No staff employed in the college shall send any application for employment under any other
agency,

except

through

the

secretary.

(b) The secretary shall not withhold any such application. It shall, however, be open to the
committee to prescribe reasonable conditions for relieving him.
5. When a staff employed in a college seeks to accept honorary work without detriment to his/her
duties prior permission of the secretary in writing shall be obtained.
6. Any staff employed in a college when involved in criminal proceedings shall inform the
committee of each proceedings.
7. No staff employed in a college shall engage himself/herself in any political activity. He/She
shall not associate with any political party or any organization which takes part in politics or
shall subscribe to, or assist in any other manner, any political movement.

8. No staff employed in a college shall contest or participate in or canvas for any candidate in any
election.
9. No staff employed in a college shall bring or attempt to bring any political or other influence on
his/her superior authority in respect of his/her individual service interests.
10. No staff employed in a college shall engage himself/herself or participate in any activity which
is anti-secular or which tends to create disharmony in society or in any demonstration which is
prejudicial to the interests of the sovereignty and integrity of India, the security of States,
friendly relation with foreign States, Public order, decency or morality or which involves
contempt of court, defamation or incitement to an offence.
11. No staff employed in a college shall indulge in any critism of the policies of the Government
either directly or indirectly or participate in activities which brings disrepute to the
Government.

